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Since 1970 m ore t han 166,000 Hmong refuge es have mi grat ed to th e US A fro m th e re fu gee camps in Thailand. Larg e popul ations hav e se tt led in Californ ia , M innesota, Colorado and Washington. Currently, th ere are 60,000 Hmon g se t tl ed in M innesot a cr ea ting th e largest urban Hmong population in th e world (8) . Ba sed on rat es of a dd ict ion in Laos, it is est im a te d that at least 2-5% of th ese re fuge es are r egular us ers of opium . M ethadon e maint enance is an effec t ive treat m e n t for opioid d ep end en ce (9-1 3), ye t litt le has be en r eport ed a bou t th e post mi gration res ponse of opium d ep end ent Hmong refugees to m ethadon e m aintenance in th e U n ited Stat es .
MET HODS
This is a r etrospective study consist ing of available data from 40 of th e 44 op ium Ra ti ng Sca le (DI RS) a nd the Addiction Severity Ind ex (ASI) (14, 15, 16, 17) . In add ition, a ll pati ents underwen t a d iagnostic eva lua t ion by a psychiatrist cert ified by Am erican Soc iety of Ad diction M ed icin e (ASAM). Pati ent s with cu r re n t psychi a tric d isord ers were provided ph a r m a co th e ra py and psychiatric m edi cation s we re d ispersed with t hei r m ethadon e. Urine drug screens were tak en randomly, a pproximately eve ry t en days and t est ed for the pres en ce of opi at es, m ethadon e , am p he tamines, barbiturat es, coc a ine, a nd benzodi az epines (18, 19) . Falsification of urine sp ecimens was co n t rolle d by direct obs ervation of th e patient and sp ecim en tem perature m easureme nt (range 91.4-95.2 d egrees F.). Pati ent s att end ed th e progra m daily (Monday through Saturday) and were case managed by a bilingu al Hmon g stalT person wit h many years of experie nce as a m ethadone counselor. AS I sco res were r ev iewed r etrospective ly for acc uracy by t he a u t hors.
THE SAMPLE
During th e initial three months , four pati ent s le ft the p ro gram (two re located out of sta te , on e dropped out un expect edly, on e di ed du e to nat ural ca us es) a nd were not included in this a nalysis. Forty pati ent s includ ed in th e st udy consist ed of 33 men a nd 7 wom en. All were self-referred a nd had been a pp rov ed for t r ea t m e n t by a co m m u nity based Hmong se rv ice age ncy. On ad m iss ion, m ean age was 47.7 years (rang e(r) = . Ag e of initi al opiu m use wa s 22.3 yea rs (I' = 10 -73), t he total years of using opium thre e or more tim es a we ek ave rage d 16 yea rs (I' = 2-62) and m ean years in r efugee ca m ps wa s 4.6 1 years (I' = I-II) . Opium " Pipes" smo ked per day du ring the month prior to admi ssion av era ged 105 (I' = 25-180). (24, 25) . All pat ients excl usively smoked opium. The re was no self-report ed us c of other drugs or usc by inject ion . All pat ients we re HIV nega tive. Howeve r, 36% of th e patients were H ep a titi s C Virus (HCV) a ntibody reactive (26-28) .
RESU LT S
The patients were rat ed a t nin e months post admission on number of ra nd om urin e d ru g scree ns posit ive for other drugs , th e Addi cti on Seve rit y Index, a nd a ca t egor ica l rating syst em modifi ed on crit eria origin a lly es tablis he d by th e Drug Abus e Research P roj ect (DA RP) .
Of 8 14 urin e sp ecimen tested, 125 ( 15%) were positive fo r ot her dr ugs , a lmost excl us ive ly opiat es. The vast majority of the sp ecim ens were positive (85%) during the initial three months of t reatm ent. Each pati ent averag ed 27 urin e scree ns with only four specimens positive during th e nin e-month period.
The admission ASI ratings were com pa re d to ratings at 9 months post adm ission (29) (30) (31) (32) . The student t-test was used to d et ermine sta t ist ica lly sig nificant differe nces . Th e most significant improvem ent occurred in ASI sub scales of e m ployme n t/ support status cha nging from 4.4 a t admission to 1.5 a t n ine m on ths (p < .01) , drug us e from 8.9 at admission to 4.6 a t nine m onths (p < .0 1), fa m ily/socia l r el a t io nsh ips from 4.5 at admission to I. 7 a t nine months (p < .0 I), a nd psych ia tric status from 6.2 a t a dm iss ion to 4.5 a t nin e m onths (p < .0 1). Th e AS l composi t e sco re imp roved from 3.9 a t a d m ission to 1.7 a t nin e months (p < .0 I).
Th e pati ent 's case m ana ge r ra te d pati ent s sta tus every 90 d ays according to a ca tegor ica l r ating sys te m modifi ed on cr ite r ia originally es tablis hed by t he Drug Abuse Research P roj ect (DARP). At nin e m onths 70% (28) of pati e nt s me t cr ite ria No significa nt crim ina l acti vity.
• Mod erately Un su ccessful (MUS) : Great er than 25% but less th an 50% of UAs positi ve for ot he r drugs. Mar gin a l fun ctioning, not looking for work . May be involved in crim ina l ac t ivity.
• Hi ghl y Uns uccess ful (I-IU S): Mor e t han 50% of UAs positive for ot he r drugs. Not fun ctioning as parent , hom em ak er, a nd st ude nt. Une m ployed, not look ing for work . C r im ina l ac tivity.
for being "highly successful", 15% (6) for " mode rately su ccessful", 5% (2) for "mode ra te ly unsuccessful" a nd 10% (4) for "highly un su ccessful ". At nine mon t hs pos t admiss ion to treatment, the majori ty of pati ents had becom e a bsti ne n t from opium and had improved mar ked ly in em ploym ent/support sta t us, family a nd social fun ctioning, and psychiatric sta t us.
DISC USSION
The positive response to methadone treatment in this group of pati ents was du e to mu ltiple factors. The mo st signifi cant cha nge was in th e a bs t ine nce from opium and improvem ent in social fun cti oning. The majority of pati e nts im proved th eir e m ployme n t and support sta t us, family a nd soc ia l fun cti on ing, a nd psychiatric status. Th e fact t hat t he pat ients excl usively smoked opium a nd did not have a hist ory of ot her d rugs a nd alcoho l use including int rav enous drug use was lik ely a signi ficant con t ribu tor to t he positive out come. The availability of on sit e psychi atric ca re undoubt edl y was al so a key factor in th e patients overall improvem ent.
Other factors th at lik ely influ en ced th e positive out com e includ e involve m en t of t he fam ily/clan in treatment, lack of legal problems, close monitoring for ret urn to op ium use and com plia nce wit h m ethadone a nd psyc hotropic medi cations. Whil e th e average dai ly dos e among H mong patients was low (45 mgs) co m pa re d to non-Asia n patients, th e mi lligram-per-kilogram ratio was not sta tist ica lly different. As a cond ition of admission to treatment , th e patient's family/cl an members played a sig nificant ro le via regu lar, two-way communica tion with th e pati ent 's case man age r. Family members were encouraged to be su ppo rtive of t he pat ient 's abstinen ce fro m opi um and to re port to t he case m an a ger an y use of op ium or other drugs by th e patien t. This "therapist/clan" contract is beli eved to have been an import ant fa ct or in th e positive outcom e.
The seve rity of add iction an d add iction re la te d im pa ir m en t was high, as was th e rat e of co-occ urri ng psychi at ri c di sord ers. The hi gh degree of major d epressi on a nd PTSD was replication of th e previou s st udies as Kroll e t a l. ( 1989) found 80% preval en ce of m ajor depression a mo ng the Hmon g in a community m ental health clinic (33) . Similarly Moore e t a l. (1991) foun d high rates of PT SD and d epression a mong M ein patients fr om Laos in th ei r cl inic (34) . Th ere can be several factors whi ch might have con t ribute d to high ra tes of PTSD and major d epression. The Hmong had ei t he r con t inuo us or int ermitt ent t ra umat ic experie nc es during th e wa r in Laos. M any had years of in vasion by the sold ie rs, wit h interrogations, threats a nd indi scriminate killings. Most of th em had t e rrifyin g escapes from Laos. Often famili es were separated, as adults a nd ch ild re n ran throu gh t he jungles in chaos . Man y were wound ed or kill ed . Those who succeede d in escaping settled in t emporary refugee ca m ps in Thailand th at offered ex t re me crowding and limi t ed food , wat e r, a nd clothing. Thos e th at managed to mi grate to U nite d States fa ced th e fu rth er challe nge s of acc ult u ra t ion , un employm ent a nd pove rt y.
The high rat e of HCV a n t ibody react ivity (36%) was unexpect ed give n th e a bse nce of obvious risk factors. Pr acti ces in Sou t heast Asi a such as th e reu se of syringes in m edi cal se tti ngs a nd infect ed blo od transfusions may account for th e H CV ex pos u re .
Whil e th ere was sig nifica nt conce rn a bo ut t he pot e n ti al for div ersion of methado ne within th e Hmon g community, th is proved not to be a problem . This m ay be du e to a n emphas is in ed ucating pati ents about t he responsibiliti es a nd risk s inh erent in take-ho me m ethad on e and in contracting wit h patients and clan m embe rs to maintain se cure st orage an d m edication safe ty pr ecautions.
T he ab ility to ge ne ra lize thi s st udy to ot he r se tt ings is limi ted by th e small nu mber of pa ti ents as well as t he ran ge of se rvic es not a lways available in ot he r m ethad on e programs. In this st udy data fo r differe n t psychiatric sca les regarding depression , a nxie ty and acc ulturat ion was availa ble on ly on admission. It will be im po r tan t for th e fu t ure st udies to look a t th e im prove m ent in th ese scales prosp ecti vely wit h psychi atric treatm ent a nd th eir rel ation sh ip wi th m ethadon e treatment ou tco me. Other lim it ation in this st udy includes lack of comparison gr ou p. Future studies sho u ld include la rger sa m ples wit h com parison group, mu ltipl e sites, a nd t reatm ent outco me assessed over lon ger peri od of t im e.
